
their motion. Iii the ineantime it mnust bic dismissed with
costs to the plaintiff in the cause.

I would refer to my observations in Becker v. Dedriek, '2
0. W. R. 786, and Fuller v. Appleton, lb. 8'29, on the qjues-
tion of when particulars should be given, that (-ich case mnust
largely depcnd on its own facts. Here the imatters cati only
be understood and explained by experts ini elerticiety. The
defendants themnsclves are more likely to know wha;t. if any,
defects existed than anyone else, though I admnit thaýt is not
decisive.

MEREDITH, J. NO VEMBlElt i Orî, 1903.
TRIAIL.

CRAIG v. BEAIIDMORE.

Sale of Goods-Prooerty Passi -Loss of G<wdçj -Ifl tilt if
Action for Pay;Inniî- Uncandîliona? Conirac/ for .Sa/e ý/ $pý ý ý
Goods in L)eliveraule State -'outp 'nilinu (f livery a ud l'a, mecnt
-Corniructioli of Contract-Zntention of Parties.

Action for tlic price of gonds sold, tried nt Liindsa),.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for plaintiffs.

H. J. Scott, K.C., for (lefenilalts.

MEREDVruI, J.-The plaitiifs confine their claim, to one
for money payable by defendants to themt for gonds bargained
and sold by them to defendants. They dIo not dlaim in the
alternative damages for breach of contract to buy; and flic
one question presentcd by thcîîm for coide(Irationi in whetmcr
the property in the goods passed to defendants at the timne
of the contract for the sale of thent.

The contract iii in writing. A general forîn, prepa,;redl and
gencrally used by defendants, was used ini this instance, and
aitered b)y the parties with the intention of titting it to the
facts of the actual transaction.

End the transaction been really such an one as was con -
teumplated by tlie franiers of the forin, tlic plaintifls could
hardly hope to succeed on the ground upon whiichi their dlaim
is based ; but it was not; it was a very difft2rent transaction,
as the added words plainly, but mit so plainly as the whole
faets and circumstances, show.

Biefore the writing was signed the defendants, through
their p)urehaisinZ agent,had measured and claesified the goods.
'lhle parties were dealîng in regard to the certain specific tan


